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To Start

Soup of the day
Oven baked roll, croutons £5.50 v/gfa/dfa

Tiger prawns
Pan fried with garlic butter, farmhouse bread £6.50

Mixed Olives

Melted goats cheese

Sundried tomato, freshly baked roll , Balsamic dip £5.50 v/ve Cranberry marmalade, Leaves, croutons, balsamic dip £7.50 v/gfa

Port, chicken livers smooth pate

Fish Cake

Crispy devilled whitebait

Red onion marmalade, toasts £7.00 gfa

Chive dip, leaves £6.50

Tartar sauce, farmhouse bread, leaves £7.00 dfa/gfa

Sharing Boards X2
Fishcake, Whitebait, Pate,
Onion rings, Sundried tomatoes,
Olives, Tartar sauce, Balsamic dip,
Bread £16.75

Garlic Ciabatta, Cheesy Nachos,
Onion rings, Oven baked Brie, Olives,
Sundried tomatoes, Garlic mayo,
Balsamic dip, croutons, bread £14.75 v

From The Stove
Oven baked breast of corn fed chicken
smoked bacon, brie & spinach stuffing, dauphonoise, vegetables, white wine
sauce £15.75 dfa/gfa

Goats Cheese & red onion tart

Sides £3 each
Cheesy nachos
Vine tomatoes & red onion salad ve/v/df
Dauphinoise v
Skinny fries v/ve/gf/df
Triple cooked chips v/ve/gf/df
Crispy sweet potato fries v/ve/gf/df
Mixed leaf salad v/ve/gf/df
Beer battered red onion rings v/ve
Garlic ciabatta add cheese 50p v
Fresh veg v/ve/gf/df

Walnut salad, new potatoes, balsamic dressing £12.75 v

Pork tenderloin
Sage & walnut stuffing, root vegetables, braised red cabbage,
Crushed new potato, Cider reduction £14.75

Sweet potato, chickpea tagine
Apricot cous cous, mint yoghurt £12.75 vea/dfa/gfa/v/ve

Baked fish of the day
Dauphonoise, fresh vegetables, chive & lemon sauce £14.75 dfa/gfa

Mushroom & spinach risotto
Truffle oil, parmesan shavings, rocket £12.50 v/vea/dfa

Any dishes marked with a
v = vegetarian
ve = vegan
gf = gluten free
gfa = gluten free if amended
df = dairy Free
dfa = dairy free if amended
va = vegetarian if amended
vea = vegan if amended

Please inform us of any food allergies you
may have prior to ordering

Chicken Ceasar Salad
Bacon, anchovies, croutons, parmesan £12.75 gfa

Fishcakes
Skinny fries, dressed leaves, tartar sauce £10.95

Our Suppliers

Please Turnover for Chargrill and sandwiches

When ever possible we use local suppliers :Our beef supplier, Vineyard farm, Herefordshire.

Pub Classics
Traditional beer battered Fish & triple cooked chips

Deep fried scampi,

(market fish of the day), garden peas, tartar sauce £12.95 dfa

Skinny fries, tartar sauce, garden peas, dressed leaves £10.95

Pie of the day

‘Bringsty’ half pound burger

Shortcrust pastry top and bottom, triple cooked chips
Brioche bun, bacon, mature cheddar cheese, leaves
garden peas, jug of gravy £12.75
Skinny fries, burger relish £14.00
Horseshoe gammon
Whole gammon, vine tomato, mushroom, garden peas
triple cooked chips, egg or pineapple £12.50 gf/df or choose egg & pineapple £12.75 gf/df

All of our food is freshly prepared which may mean your order will take a little time to be served

